
TIME & TIDE

Junior Meeting - December's meeting
will not be held, as the Santa Event
replaces this meeting

Advisory Committee Meeting -
Thursday, December 16, 7pm @ SSYC

Junior Meeting (Tentative) - Sunday,
January 9, 2pm @ SSYC

SAVE THE DATE!
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Comments or questions? Please contact Rena Fischer: 414-759-7993 or junior.advisor@ssyc.org 

2021

Click logo to go to the SSYC JRS website.

Upcoming Meetings

Junior Advisory Committee: 1/20/2022,
7pm

Tentative Junior Meeting: 1/9/2022 2-
3pm

Looking to the 
Future!

Look for "Foundation Fundraising
Forum" and "Racing Roundup" sections
in future editions of the Time & Tide!

MAINTENANCE CLASSES
Boat and sail maintenance classes will be held again this off-
season. Please fill out this form if you're interested:
https://forms.gle/WERqCLw2VWwCgGTy5

Save the date! The 2022 Kaszube Cup regatta hosted by the SSYC
Juniors Foundation will be held on July 18 - July 20, 2022. We are
excited to have the 2022 Kaszube Cup serve as the LMSRF Zone II
Championship and the planning committee is beginning to prepare for
a great event! An info session will be held in early 2022 for anyone
interested in volunteer and sponsorship opportunities - stay tuned! In
the meantime, contact Anna McCormick (KCupSSYC@gmail.com) with
any questions.  

K-Cup Fast Fact: The 2021 Kaszube Cup hosted 60 junior sailors from
6 sailing programs around Lake Michigan!

KASZUBE KORNER

We will be hiring both full time and part time instructors.
However, all candidates must be at least Level 1 certified to be
considered for the positions.

The plan is for SSYC to host US Sailing Level 1 and 2 certification
classes in the spring.

Please contact Emily Joachim jrracecoord.ssyc@gmail.com if
you are interested in taking US Sailing certification classes.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Thank you to all Juniors who voted in the 2022 Officer Election. 

Election Winners: 
- Commodore: Phena Fischer-Klumb
- Vice Commodore: Jack Reiske
- Treasurer/Fundraising: Alex Wilcox
- Secretary: Hannah Johansen
- Sail Race: Murphy Roszak
- Publications: Declan McCormick
- Events: Noah Alberte

OFFICER ELECTIONS

https://ssycjuniors.org/
https://forms.gle/WERqCLw2VWwCgGTy5
mailto:KCupSSYC@gmail.com
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DO YOU SHOP ONLINE?
Do you shop online? You can enable
Amazon to donate to the Juniors every
time you make a purchase! 

AMAZON SMILE account:
South Shore Yacht Club Junior Sailing
Foundation, Inc.

You may also contribute a one-time or
recurring, tax-deductible donation to the
SSYC Junior Foundation at ssycjuniors.org. 

If you would like to leave the SSYC Junior
Foundation in your will, find out how by
emailing Dick Olson, Junior Foundation Vice
President and Fundraising Chair, at
dickolson@plasticrep.com. 

YOU CAN DONATE
ONLINE TOO!
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Donations Still Needed

Small air compressor, hoses and nozzle
Hose attachments for grinding, buffing,
sanding, spraying, etc.
Cordless drills
Cordless tool batteries and chargers
Multi-tool & plunge cut blades
Disk sanding attachments for drills
Caulk guns

In order to maintain boats and the
clubhouse, the Juniors organization needs
tool donations. If you have extras, feel free
to contact the Junior Advisor, Rena Fischer,
at junior.advisor@ssyc.org.

Any tools are welcome, but we need some
specific items, including:

Google Photos Album

With this link you can share your on-the-
water photos with your Junior buddies! You
may even end up in the Time & Tide or the
Compass!

Share Your Photos!

CORPORATE DONATIONS
The Juniors and its foundation has some lofty goals for 2022.
Our sailing school is in dire need of at least one larger safety
boat and to replace multiple sailing boats in our fleet, as well as
update sails for these boats. This goal may run around $50k-70k.
If we are to match the quality of our fleet to the quality of our
sailors in the shortest timeframe, we will need corporate
donations.

If you own your own business or your employer is looking to
give a much needed tax-deductible corporate donation to
the Juniors, please contact Karen Wake
(kwake@johnsonfinancialgroup.com).

GIVING CAMPAIGN
In this season of gratitude and giving, we know that each of you
has a cornucopia of choices for charitable donations. The Junior
organization is already grateful for the amount of volunteer time
and funding that you already contribute. We humbly ask that
you think of us when creating your list of charitable
organizations to which you give. If you or a loved one are
interested in putting the SSYC Junior Sailing Foundation in your
will, please contact Stacy Trisco (stacytrisco.ssyc@gmail.com).

VISIT WITH SANTA

Visit With Santa made $500 in donations, Harken calendar and
City Tin sales. A HUGE thank you to all who donated their time
and money and a special thank you to Harken for donating
calendars! We couldn't do this without any of you!

https://ssycjuniors.org/
https://ssycjuniors.org/
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNZ-YNyineaOJjL2-fnFcg9dUht4r-eU5PQmUS1hn7Mm_BLnG0ycm5AEFPs07-iwg?key=bDc0dHlNZW16Zk1Rc0tpMmRsRVR2MG1DenBTVk5n
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James Moll
Years old: 19
Years as a Junior: 10 years
School Attended: Colorado Mountain College Steamboat
Springs
Current Grade: Sophomore

Q: What are your hobbies?
A: Some of my hobbies are skiing, sailing, and also golf.

Q: What do you do in the winter? 
A: I like to ski and travel during the winter. 

Q: Who inspired you to start sailing?
A: My family was my biggest inspiration for me to start sailing.

Q: How has the Juniors prepared you for your future outside of sailing and with
sailing? 
A: The junior program has taught me to work well with others and adapt to changes that
are thrown at me.

Q: What is your major and minor in school and what field are you planning on
doing?
A:  I will be Majoring is Business and Minoring is “Snowsport Business and Management”.

Q: Are you on a college sailing team, if so what is that like?
A: No, I am not on a college sailing team.

Q: What are you doing now that you are no longer a Junior?
A: Instructing for the Juniors and Attending College.

Q: Will you continue to sail at SSYC or in the summer on a big boat?
A: Yes I will.

Q: What was the most important thing that you learned from the Junior program?
A: How to remain calm in stressful situations. 

Q: What advice would you give a newly starting Junior? 
A: Remain patient, sailing does not come easy.

Q: What advice would you give to a sailor who is struggling in heavy wind?
A: Remember your controls and be confident. 

https://ssycjuniors.org/

